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Currently, our West
Seattle Eagles Facebook page has lots
friends. Are you one
of them? If not, friend
us. We frequently add
photos, event flyers
and update our status
to keep you current
with all things 2643.

With your F.O.E.
membership, you
now have access to
exclusive members
only discounts at
Office Depot and
OfficeMax. Visit,
www.officediscoun
ts.org/foe.html

•

93,000 products
below retail
pricing

•

Shop online or
in store

•

free next-day
delivery when
spending $50

The 2018-2019 Eagle year officers were
installed at our Aerie home on May 20,
2018. A huge thank you to Installing
Chairman PWP Russ Martiens and Cindi
Goodman; Installing Grand Presidents
PWP Don Gregg and PMP Debbie
Knightly; Installing Grand Conductors
David Cavers and Mollie Haukap; Grand
Secretary Shirley Stubben and chair
puller Lexi Fittro. We couldn’t have
done it without you.
We are in need of a photographer to take
new photos of our officers for this year.
If you are able and willing to help us out,
please contact either WP John Ledeman
or MP Linda Fittro.

TACO WEDNESDAY
HARD SHELL OR SOFT SHELL
$2 each or 3 for $5
5 to 7:45 pm

Want to raise funds for our Auxiliary just by shopping?
Great, pick-up your Bartell Drugs ‘B’ Caring Card today
and choose the Fraternal Order of Eagle Auxiliary 2643
as your non-profit of choice.
The ‘B’ Caring Card is FREE and once registered, just
have the cashier swipe it at checkout or give the cashier
your phone number, or the club’s phone number and up
to 4% of your total bill will be allocated to our Auxiliary.

Smash Burgers May 22nd
5:15—Till sold out $8

Joint Officers Meeting
June 12th—7pm

+

=

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
West Seattle Summer Fest
July 13th—15th
Sign up sheets in the Social Room

2016-2017 Aerie Officers
2016-2017 Auxiliary Officers
Jr. Past President Armando Juarez PWP
Worthy President John Ledeman

Jr. Past President Barbara Hulslander

Worthy Vice President Jim Bals

Madam President Linda Fittro

Worthy Chaplain Marcus Higbee
Worthy Secretary Bret Meaker
Worthy Treasurer Renae Thelin
Worthy Conductor Vacant
Worthy Inside Guard Thomas Alonza
Trustee Chair Grant Varney

PMP

PMP

Madam Vice President Diane Bals

PMP

Madam Chaplain Debbie Mc Gee
Madam Secretary Holly Gregg
Madam Treasurer Shirley Stubben
Madam Conductor Gisela Grieb

Trustee Dennis Snell

Madam Guard Debra Van Ryn PMP

Trustee Gene Thelin

Trustee Yvonne Davalos

Trustee Hal Jones

Trustee Barbara Ball

Trustee Vacant

Trustee Marsha Honda

Aerie Father

Auxiliary Mother
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West Seattle #2643 Calendar of Events
JUNE 2018
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FATHERS DAY BRUNCH
Date: June 17th, 2018
Where: West Seattle Eagles
Time: 10am—1pm
Scrambled Eggs, Potatoes, Bacon,
Ham, Sausage, Waffles w/Strawberries
& Whipped Cream, Biscuits & Gravy,
Fruit, Juice and Dessert
Coffee and Tea
$2 Mimosas
ALL #2643 FATHERS WILL BE FREE

Dear Brothers & Sisters:
Our Aerie is coming into the 21st century and have implemented texting as a
way to communicate without membership. Over the next few days we will be
sending out the messages to establish who wants to be included or excluded in
our messages. We will be using the messages to inform you about upcoming
events, remind you about important discussions and to keep you in the loop
with what is happening at #2643.
If you do not receive a message in the next few weeks, it may be because we
don’t have a cell number for you. If you would like to update your contact
information to include a cell number please let the Bar Manager or Aerie and
Auxiliary secretaries know.
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Attention Brothers
and Sisters
Dues are past due.
Please get your
dues paid right
away. This will
help out our Aerie
and Auxiliary
greatly.
$48 Aerie

Calendar meeting June 12th at
6:15pm. Everyone welcome

$36 Auxiliary

NO KARAOKE TILL AFTER LABOR DAY

SUNSHINE BULLETIN
Sympathy card sent to Bob Wenger on the loss
of his brother
Thinking of you card sent to Colleen Kronk

Stay Well
Mary Lou Wilkerson
Sunshine Chairman
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Aerie Brothers and Auxiliary Sisters,
I have the great honor of becoming the Worthy President of West Seattle Aerie 2643 for
the 2018/2019 year.
I would like to thank Past Worthy President Armando Juarez, the 2017/2018 Officers
and Trustees for preparing us for a successful year to come. We have new siding and
paint to look forward to, West Seattle Summer Fest (or Street Fair as I remember it
being called), and multiple open houses which can serve as a way for our neighbors in
West Seattle and surrounding locations to come and visit and find out what the Eagles is
all about. People Helping People.
While many of you may know me, there are many of you who do not. I am a West Seattle
native who went to grade school at Holy Rosary, graduated class of 2003 from O’Dea,
and currently work as a case manager for King County Adult and Juvenile Detention. My
chosen career path is that of positive change in people’s lives when they may be at their
lowest points. I generally spend time in our social room every evening, have been the
chair of Taco Wednesday the past 9 months or so, and have been conducting interviews
for new membership the past few months.
My vision for the upcoming year is that of positive change, positive relationship building between the Aerie and Auxiliary, increasing our, membership, increasing our fund
raising, and becoming more visible in the community of West Seattle. I encourage all
our members to participate in any way they are able to. Coming in for a dinner, or event
goes a long way and raises funds for our communities and building. Participation in
West Seattle Summer Fest is always appreciated, as we always need members checking
ID’s and watching our doors. Volunteer signup sheets will be in the social room.
I truly love this organization. The Fraternal Order of Eagles spends countless hours
supporting, and raising money for the neighborhoods and charities which we love. It is
my opinion that the West Seattle Eagles Aerie 2643 can set the example for what all
clubs should strive to be. Lets be friendly and welcoming to our guests, to our visitors,
and to our new membership. If you see someone who might be a new face, chances are
they are a new Brother or Sister, say “hi” and let them know why you love your club.
Submitted in Liberty, Truth, Justice, and Equality:
Worthy President
John Ledeman
206.793.0922
JohnL938@msn.com
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Dear Brothers & Sisters:

I’d like to start off with thanking PWP Armando Juarez for all the work he put in last year
as President trying to build our club. Thank you! We appreciate you and all you did. We
will do our best to carry on for you.
A new Aerie year is upon us. And with it brings a slate of new and returning officers to
both the Aerie and Auxiliary. All of us are looking forward to building better and greater
relationships between the Aerie and Auxiliary, expanding our dinners, events, charitable
contributions and bringing us all together with fraternalism. We are going to start
implementing calendar meetings starting this month. The more events we have on the
calendar, the more people will be enjoying our club. If you have any ideas of things you’d
like to see in the club, come see any officer and they can guide you through the channels.
We would love to see new faces doing dinners and planning events for our club.
We’ve got two Mariners games coming up with tickets available. Please see flyers in the
newsletter. We are looking into Paint Nights at the club. Like to bowl? Maybe we can get
some teams together. Corn Hole tournaments? Casino trips? So many things we can do to
get people to enjoy coming to our club and we’d love to hear your ideas.
Street Fair is coming up in July. We will need volunteers all weekend. There will be sign
up sheets in the social room.
I’m looking forward to this new Aerie year! Let’s make WS Eagles great again!

Yours in Sisterhood,
Linda Fittro
Madam President

STEAK NIGHT

ATTENTION

Friday June 8th

We will be having food
available for purchase on
Friday nights. At the time of
this printing, logistics had not
been completely nailed down
yet. Please check in the social
room, or our FaceBook page
for updates. Thank you for
your patronage.

5:30 until sold out
$15
Steak Cooked To Order, Baked
Potato & Veggie
Salad Bar
By Aerie & Auxiliary
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Auxiliary Secretary’s Charity Report:
Auxiliary’s 2017 – 2018 Charitable Donations:
Grand Charities
Lew Reed Spinal Cord Injury Fund: $472.77
Max Baer Heart Fund: $149.88
Golden Age Eagle Fund: $31.78
State Charities
Mary Bridge Tree House: $1,438.53
Eagle Valley: $548.17
Local Charities
All Aboard: $2763.36
New Beginnings: $268.93
West Seattle Food Bank: $118
Make A Wish: $158.29
Children’s Hospital: $91.23
The Auxiliary donated a total of $6,040.94 to charities this past Eagle year. June
starts off our new Eagle year. Please join us as we renew our commitment to raise
funds for charities.

We Are People Helping People

Put July 20th on your calendar for
another Mariner game. Details in July
newsletter. If you want tickets for both
games we will take care of that in one
purchase. Please don’t wait—buy now
they are going fast.
Thanks, Gary and Linda
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FOE WEST SEATTLE AERIE #2643
4426 California Ave SW
Seattle, WA 98116-4109

Have an Idea for the Newsletter?
Please direct all questions or suggestions regarding the publication to:
Linda Fittro at iamcoolestlala@comcast.net; call 206 938-4426; or place
your suggestions in the newsletter box located in the lounge.

Newsletter deadline is the 15th
The West Seattle Talon
Tribune is published monthly.
Some articles may have been edited. Materials within can be reproduced without permission. Please
credit the source identified or FOE
2643 when applicable.
The newsletter is one of the best
recruiting tools you have. Pass a
copy to a friend, then ask them to
enjoy one of our great events.

UPCOMING EVENTS:
Taco Wednesdays
Steak Night
June 8th
Washington State
Convention
Yakima #289
June 14—17

Lounge Hours:
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday

2 PM - 10PM
2 PM - 12AM
2 PM - 12AM
2 PM - 12AM
2 PM - 12AM
2 PM - 12AM
12PM- 12AM

The lounge may open earlier for
televised sports or special events.
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